
Operating temperature: -25 +70            Storage temperature: -30 +75
Relative humidity: 5% 95% No condensation         Altitude :3000 meters below

Measuring range:Phase voltage L-N: 85~260VAC

Current: 0~800A(Depond on CTs)

Frequency：45~65Hz

Power consumptionAC voltage loop:  <0.5VA / phase (rated)

                                   AC current loop：< 0.75VA / phase (5A)

                                                                 < 0.25VA / phase (1A)   

     Device power supply circuit: <3VA

     Overload capacityAC voltage loop           1.2 times rated voltage, continu

                                                                           ous operation.  

                                                                           2 times rated voltage, allow 10S.          

              AC current loop                                  1.2 times the rated current, 

                                                                           continuous operation. 

                                                                           20 times rated voltage, Allow 1S.

Power frequency withstand voltage: In line with GB /T13729-2002 provisi
ons, Power frequency voltage 2KV,Insulation resistance 1 minute.Insulat
ion resistance: In line with GB / T13729-2002 provisions, Insulation resis
tance ≥50MΩ Impulse voltage: In line withGB / T13729-2002 provisions,
can bear the impact of 1.2 / 50US, 5KV peak standard lightning.

Parameter      Accuracy       Parameter      Accuracy

Voltage          ±0.2%             Active energy   Build-in CTs: 0.5s

Current           Build-in CTs: ±0.2%             External CTs: Class 1

                       External CTs: ±0.5%   Reactive Class 2

Active power  Build-in CTs: 0.5s  Power factor  ±0.5%

External CTs: Class 1   Frequency  ±0.02

Reactive power  Class 2

Vibration response: IEC255-21-1:1998, level 1
Vibration durability: IEC255-21-1:1998, level 1  
Impact response: IEC 255-21-2, level 1 
Impact durability: IEC 255-21-2, level 1   
Collision: IEC 255-21-2, level 1

Electrostatic discharge immunity: IEC61000-4-4,level 4

Fast pulse group immunity: IEC61000-4-5, level 4 

Surge immunity: IEC61000-4-2, level 4 

Power frequency magnetic field immunity: IEC61000-4-8, level 4

Three phase voltage, current, active power, reactive power, apparent po

2.2 Shape and opening size
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2.4 Typical wiring 
KPM37 provides star system and triangular system wiring mode, 
the common wiring mode is as follows:
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2.4.1. Star system wiring

Four lines star system:Direct wiring without voltage transformer(PT)
                                  ( The device is set to P4L)

2.4.2 Triangular system wiring

Triangle system: 2 voltage transformer(PT), 3 current transformers(CT)

Triangle system: 2 voltage transformer(PT), 2 current transformers(CT)
                        ( device is set to P3L2)

3. 2. Power measurement
KPM37 records positive and negative bidirectional active and reactiv
e energy also records the sum of positive and negative bidirectional 
energy, records positive and negative energy net vaule.

3. 3. Wireless communication

4G : It needs configuration software set the 4G mode, IP and port of 
the master station through the serial port of the device, and use the 
MQTT protocol to communicate with the master station

the master station through the serial port of the device, and use the 
MQTT protocol to communicate with the master station

3.4. Switching Value input
KPM37 provides 2-channel switch input, used to detect the circuitbrea
ker position signal, switch position signal and other status information. 
DC24V power supply is provided inside the equipment, when the scen
e requires a switch input function, external access passive contact sig
nal, when the external contact closed, the corresponding switch input 
state is also turned on

3.5. Relay output
KPM37 provides two kinds of relay action modes. The user shouldid
entify whether the relay is in remote control or over limit alarm contr
ol. In different c
ontrol modes, the relays operate in different ways.
Remote control:
The relay is controlled by commands from the PC or PLC via comm
unication. 
Over limit alarm control:
The relay is controlled by an electrical parameter Inside the device 
as a response to a set point control alarm condition. 
The two relays operate as follows: 
Remote control:
The relay closes by accepting a PC or PLC command. The relay sta
tus will remain until the PC or PLCissues a release command or the 
meter loses power.
Over limit alarm control:
When the trigger relay's alarm signal is generated, the relay operat
es. The relay is not released until all the alarm conditions for thetrig
ger relay have disappeared or the meter has lost power. If the meter
resumes power and the alarm condition still exists, the relay will act 
again.
Note: The mode setting of the relay needs to use KPM37 setting sof
tware to set through RS485

Index Display content Detailed Description

1 Menu indication Includes set, RT(running time), LT (Loading ti
me)

2 Measurement 
data display 
area

Display main measurement data: voltage, curre
nt, power, power factor, energy, frequency, par
ameter settings, etc.

3 Communication
indication

The two small computers all disappeared, indic
ating no communication;Two small computers 
all show that the communication is normally rec
eived and sent.

4 Time indication Display time or time statistics

5 Electrical ener
gy type

Display: Imp (import power)
               Exp (Export power)
               Tot (Total power)

6 Unit symbol Voltage V, kV;  Current: A, kA;  Active
power: W, kW;  Reactive power var, 
kvar; apparent power:VA, kVA.
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3 phase 4 wire, P3L2 & P3L3 are 3 
phase 3 wire

Password PASS

Wiring method SYSS

Rated voltage Un

Rated current In

Voltage ratio Pt_U

Current ratio Ct_I

Communication address Adr

Residual current

Baud rate bAUd

Data format dAtA

Backlight lighting time bLt

Demand time dnnd

System date d.

System date d.

Clear Electric energy Eclr

Clear Max Min value nclr

Password changing PASS

Firmware version vEr

Lora reset

Lora speed setting Spd

Lora baud rate setting br2

Lora channel setting CH

Maximum monthly demand 
date setting S_d

Current imbalance

 rate limit Inb

Voltage imbalance rate limit Unb

Overload limit oL

Over current limit oI

Overvoltage limit ov

Undervoltage limit Uv

Loss voltage limit Lv

Protocol selection COMM

Wiring direction Line

Starting current Ist

KPM37 multifunction meter provides MODBUS-RTU communication prot
ocol, a start, 8-bit data bits, 1 parity, 1 stop bits. Each byte length is 11 
bits. Supported baud rates: 1200, 2400, 4800, 9600, 19200, 38400. Fac
tory default communication parameters: 9600, no parity.

The format of the data frame is as follows:

Address field + Command field + Data field + CRC 
check area

7. Contact information

Henan Compere Smart Technology CO. LTD.
Telephone：+86-371-67890039   
Fax：+86-371-67890037   
Technical hotline：+86-18838136363
Sales hotline：+86-18838136262
Web：www.compere-power.com /en/home
Address：Dongming Road No.21, Zhengzhou, Henan Province, China

The final interpretation of this manual is owned by Henan Com
pere Smart Technology CO. LTD.

key+       key

Current time

VEr
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Unb

Inb

S_d

Lora channel setting CH 1

Lora baud rate setting br2 9600

Lora speed 
setting SPd 10

Lora reset rELL No

VEr V3.0
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